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Todeterminetheutilityof intravenous(IV)dodecafluoropentane(0.05mikg)
for theaaaeeamentof leftventricular(LV)performance,35 patienta(12with
normalLVfunotion,14 with depressedLVfunction,and 9 with depreaaed
LVfunctionandapicaldyskinesis),underwentmagneticresonanceimeging
(MRI)followedimmediatelyby transthorecicechocsrdiography,firstwithout
(lTE) andthen withcontrast(cTTE).Wallmotionsmre (12segmentsin 2
apioalviewsduringMRIand echo)and LV volumesand ejectionfraction
(biplaneechoandMRImultisliceSimpson’sruleacquisition)wereassessed
in a blindedfashion.Heartratesandsystemicarterialpressurewerewithin
10%of one anotherduringall testsfor eachsubject.TTEandclTE mea-




ESVITE = 0.82MRI + 11, r .0.s4 ESVCUE = 0.93MRI + 1, r = 0.97




from 0.6 + 1 to 0.1 + 0.5. Comparedto MRl assessmentsof EF derived
from Simpson’srule calculations,cTTEwee moreaccuratethan TTE for
the CkS8ifiCatiOn of thoseSUbjSCb with EFs < 35%,35%to 500A,and >
50%:33 of 36 subjectafor cTTEversus26 of 35 subjactewithTTE(p .









enhanceendooardialborderdefinitionin pts with suboptimelechocerdio-
graphicimagesbut the combinationhas not beanevaluated.Twenty-nine
consecutiveptawithsuboptimalechoimageshadexamsperformedwithPDI
duringinfusionofsonicatedalbuminatvaryingdosesendrates:group1A(10
pte)- 0.0Socikgat a rateof 1cds; groupIB(same10pts)-0.22 cdkg at a
rateof 1 cds; groupII (10pta)-0.3 cdkg at a mnstantinjectionover30s;




comparedto 14withnon-contrastPDI(p= 0.07).Scoresfor PDIaloneand
PDIwithcontrastalongwithdurationof contrastenhancementareshown:
ContrastVisualizationPDIwithoutcontrastPDIWrrrmntrasr
1A 18 S 14.5 20.3 *p< 0.01
IB 30 14.5 23.0 *p< 0.001
II 44 13.9 19.3 lp < Owl
Ill 35 13.1 19.8 lp <0.001













Hm) imaging capabilities have become available. Howeverlittle deta exist
aboutimprovementof leftventricularopecificetionwiththieteohniqueduring
Albunexadministration.We thereforecomparedleft ventricularopacifioe-
tion after 20 ml of Albunexinfusionobtainedwith 2nd harmonicimaging
andfundamentalimagingin the same8 patientswith suboptimalstandard
echocardiogrephicmages.Videodeneitometry and qualitativescoring@.S]
(O= no enhancement,1 = faint,2 = moderate,3 = gcmd,4 = attenuation)
wasperiormed.The maximalvideodensity(VDI)for the entirecavityand
alsoseparatelyfor basal,midand apicalleft ventricularregions,and time
to peakintensity(VDlt)wereobtained.Inadditionpercentchangesbetween
baseand peakVDIwerecalculatedand comparedbetween2nd harmonic
andfundamentalimaging.(Table)
Cavity VDl % Basal VDI % Mid VDI “AApical VDI % QS VDlt (OSC)
Fundamental 77 k 18 52& 11 103 *31 77& 20 1.6 + 0.2 17+ 1.3
2nd Hm 317 i 31 2eo i 37 355 *44 307+ 41 3.8 * 0.2 18& 2.t
P 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 Oaool 0.0001 NS
The resultsindicatethat left ventricularopacificationfollowingAlbunex
infusionissignificantlyimprovedwithsecond harmonic imaging as compared
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Purpose: Firstbedsidetestof a fullyautonomousmethodforepicardial(Epi)
andendcrcardial(Endo)boarderdetection(ABD).










all four borders(epi ED,epi ES,endo ED,endo ES)acceptablyidentified
and 16/20(90%)hadat least 1 cyclewith all border8identified.In 71/120
(59%)cyclesall fourborderswerewithin3.0mmin 84directions.
r bias SD
EndoED 0.928 –0,817cm2 + 1.88 cm2
EndoES 0.973 +0.641 0.83
MuscleArea o.8eo –2.83 1.63
FAC 0.779 –4.07% 4.02
Conclusion: ThisautonomousmethodcanreliablydefineEpiand End@
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We havepreviouslydemonstratedthe generationof acousticallyreflective
Iipoaomesthat havethe abilityto targetfibrin in vitroand in vivovia anti-
fibrinogenantibodies,providingsite-specificultrasoniccontrest.Todetermine
thedurationof Iipoaomalattachment,1125-labeledanti-fibrinogenconjugated
Iipoeomeswereappliedto fibrin coatedpaperdisksand placedin a flow
mntrolledchamberwith constantshearstreas.Radioactivityremainingon
thediskweedeterminedaftersetflowtimeintervals.Countswerecompared
to beeelineandthe percentli~aomes retainedon the diskcalculated.The
experfmentewereperformedat shearstressesof 5, 15,and~ dynea/ct#.
To eimuiatephysiologicalconditions,Iiposomalattachmentwea evaluated
withwaterflowat 37C, andwithplasma.
The intravenouscontrastagent Albunex(Abx)is usedfor left ventricular
opaoifioetion(LVO)and improvedendocardialvisualizationin tachnioally
